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Doctor Figurines Birthday Gifts Ideas

Doctor Gifts, Gift Ideas with an Doctor Theme, Custom Doctors Figurines Bobblehead.

Feb. 22, 2010 - PRLog -- Custom Made Doctor Figurine $79 - Turn your photo into custom-made, hand
sculpted and hand painted figurine. Each head is custom-made according to your photos and
custom-painted according to your favor color. Approximately 5.5 inches tall. CUSTOM FIGURINE GIFTS
FOR MEN "The great thing about personalized gifts ideas for your loved one is that they're as special as the
person giving them." MicroDwarf custom and personalized caricature his figurines make anniversary gifts
for him, personalized birthday gifts for him, personalized present ideas for him, personalized graduation
gifts for him, romantic present for him, valentine surprise gift idea for him, boyfriend gifts ideas,
personalized great husband gifts, boss gift, father's day presents ideas, best students gifts, personalized
teacher presents, personalized gifts for your best friends, personalized presents for your brothers...The
MicroDwarf Sculpture Art Studio - doctor gifts, doctor figurines, doctor bobblehead, doctor birthday gifts,
thank you doctor. Turn Your Photo Into A Figurine Made To Look Like You! Send us your photo and we'll
make you your own custom figurine Made To Look Like You! Your friends and family will envy, show
your loved one you care, and absolutely stun you with it's Incredible Likeness! Each figurine is an original
creation, handmade by our team of highly talented professional sculptors and artists.
Website: http://www.MicroDwarf.com

# # #

Send us your photo and we'll make you your own custom bobblehead figurine Made To Look Like You!
Take a look at some of the custom figures from our gallery! http://www.MicroDwarf.com

--- End ---
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